
THE PALM BRANCH.

lie drinks ana trente his friends! ]gc is botter natire4
îîow;V ana ivlin thec gourd is hiandcd back hoe toils ine
to drink the thick dregs left in the bottorn. 1 go baek
to our ui, and inothier liaud, nme a large dlay pet, antl
tells nie to hurry and brin" water frorn the brook te
cook our food.

On the way down tfelicli 1 pass a lot of beys, who
are hiaving, a nice timne ]ying on the soft green grass.
iî'isli 1 was a boy, like Jamba. 11e nover lias to carry
wood or wator. Ife osecs me as I go by, and calis ont
te iniake haste and bring tho ovening ineal. I hiurry
011 and fi iiiy pt; but just- as I ain e1fïibingr ip the
st001 ) rocks îny Moet slips, and nîy waterpot lies brokon
at niy foot. O, dear! O, dlear!! 1 cover xny face witli
'ly Juands fnd ivait tli sorne one brings mother. Sho-
is very angry and says it ivill eost lier inuch. corn, as it
ivas a borrowcd pot and elle miut pay for it. I fiee to
thua deserted lut, creep into a dark corner and cry
aloie. I arn so tircd and hungry. My headl aches, and
110w I ain ail. burning up with fover.

1 keep thinking about that broken pot. Perhaps
iny utucle will sel! me for a slave te pay the fine. Oh,
if I could 011 ie !! ThonT thcy %wouldl cover me wvith
lots of clotli-more ilian I have over hiad in niy life.
They %i,(uld send, for ail the relatives, who -would, wail
for ine and shoot off gunpowder; they would dance and
boat drurni and mnale beautifuil noises ail night. They
wouid have a big'i feast, and then they would questioni
nmy spirit as to whlat caused, ny dcath. Thon I would
conie back and tonnent 'withi fear those wlîei have made
ine se unhappy. It je a direadful thing to be a lieathen
girl in Afnica.____

THOUCIHT3 Of' A LITTLE~ A~rktANi 1OY.

"Jamnba le n'y natine: Gava is iny sister. 1 amn thoi
Elophant auid Gava is the ippopotaînus. Those are
t hoe naines R1waý-s giron to twilis. It isfuntto betwins,
wlhon yon are bue boy and Gava is bte girl; thon you.
dontl have ta tgo to bue fields ivitli nother and carry tiic
biaby oni our back; Gava duoes that. She bringebI
îrood1 and water ton, and cooks the beans. 1 tion't like
to wauk, \Vork- was meant for grirls te do. I liko te
lle o miflie grass and watch the ants and lizards. I like
to Ilnt a11d fiqlh ton, and swirn. Thon ven I arn
hun11gry Gava cooks musli for nue. That's 'what girls
are for.

<'Somnctimues I have mny turn lîerding thc cattie.
Tliat's uic fini. 1 wi.qh Gava could do tMat tee. Saie
day I ivili gnYb% hhg; thon I eau marry lots of wives mnd
Vwmi slaves fa o my iork, Thoen l'Il bo a mian.

'<Soute foikes are queer. White folks are. They
eay it is a shame for a strong boy liko nie not to Nvork.
They say I ouglit te lieip Gava and 1l ouglit te go to
school. If I go te sehool I will have te, wear a s1Lîrt,
'led tInt is tee much trouble. I don't know, thoughi.
It would ho nico te look hiko thoso Jesus beys. Thicy
do have goodl tirnes, even if they are dlean and have
fe ivork. My poer tees arc se sere, and sorne of thent
arc eaten ott with iiggore. Those boys keep the jig-
gezs eut, and they cernb their hnir.' They say Jesus
loves black boys, and that ho diod 'O Bave lis. I don't
knew how thnt eau: -bd, bt-tlrcy'have a boek fulîl of
beautiful pictures about this Jesus. If I wvain =y face
and go to sdheel I can sec thc pietures and sing. IL je
fine to hear lte Jesus beys sing. It mnakes thern loek
happy. And they are net afraid cf the dark and dou't
get dru.nk. They say Jesus mnak-es boys geod, se they
wvill net lie and steal. Wish I knew Jesus. Guess l'il
go?."-1ission Dayepringr.

TRIC PJCN?1Y YJC MICANT TO 6111.

There's a funny tale of a stingy man,
Wvho urss none tee goed, theugli ho mnlgbt have

been ivorse,
Who wcnt te lis church on a Sunday niglit,

And carrled along bis -%velilll1Id purse.
When the sexton camne wlth. bis sUlvor piate

The chureh iras dim, wltli thc candle's liglit,
The stingy man fuinbleai ail through bis purse,

And chose a coin by toucli net siglit.
It's au odd tblng, uuow, that guinons be

Se ]ike unte pennies In sbape and sizc.
"l'Il gire a penny," thue stlngy mni said;

'The peer mnust net glfts of peouies despise.'
The penny fell doiru 'with a clatter andi ring,

And back In bis seat lcanced the stingy mnan;
"The werld is se full of the pooir," lie tiiougt,

"I cau't heip) thein ail-I -Ivo -%vlat Il can.1"
Ras, ha!1 hewv the sexton smfled, te bo sure,

To sec the gold guinea fail Into bis plate;
lia, lha! heur the stlngy nxans beart «was wruug

1>recelving luis blunder, but just tee imte!
111No matter." hoe saiti, <' lu the Lord's accotint

Tluat guinea ef gold is set deuru te me.
They lend te Ilim io g'Ive te the puer;

It wiili net se bad au lnvestmnt IeC."
«Na, na. mon,," the chuel-adin" sexten crieti eut;
'<Tho Lord is ne çheated-e khenes tbecu'elI.

Hoe knew It 'was only by accident
That out ef tby ingers the guinea feu.

'Ho keeps an account, ne doulit, for the puir;
Butina that accnut He'll set dowa te thec

Ne mnair o' that golden guinea, nuy mion,
T4aîn tue elle banc penny yu meant te gi'e."

Thero's a comfort, tee, in thc littie tale--
A serious side as ivcll as a jeke;

À comfort for ail the generous peor
In the cemical 'ivolds tho sexton spoco.

À comifort tW thlnk that the geed Lord knews
How generons wie really desire te be,

And urlil give us credit, Iu Bis account
For ail the pennies w*c long te gl'c.


